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Il fl Tft \l \--SIMPSON
HB fisnju I ^ # # J Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger. | Oct. 4th
J g ^ 11 I Store Closes Daily at 5.30 p.m7

Straw, baled, car lot., ton. 5 00
Potatoes, car lots ...............0 80
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 18 
Kr.tter, tubs, per lb 
Butter, .creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creojnery, boxes .. 0 18 
Butter, bakers', tub 
Eggs, new laid, dos
Honey, per lb .......................  0 08
Honey (sections), each .... 0 12%

6 75 %To the Trade Health 8 -f0 95
0 17

.00 160 15 oomwaky

UWTBe$2M0 21October 4th. «0 19
Pure and rich blood carries 

new life to every part of the 
body. You are invigorated, 
refreshed. You become 
strong, steady, courageous. 
That’s what Ayer^ Sarsapa
rilla will do for you.
SI. AUdregiists.

0 14 
0 18

0 13
0 17

0 09Overcoatings v0 15

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, suc

cessor to John Hallam, t-5 East Front- 
street, wholesale dealer In wool, hides, 
skins, tallow, etc.
Hides, No. 1 steers, Inspected 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected
Hides, No. 1 Inspected .............
Hides, No. 2, Inspected .........
Hides, No. 1 cured, selling ................. 0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1, selected ......................0 10
Calfskins, No. 2 selected .....................  0 US
Deacons (entitles), each ..........................0 60
Pelts, each ............................. $0 45 to $0 50
Lambskins, each ................... 0 45 0 55
Wool fleece, per lb.. .. 0 45 0 55

Our stock is now fully 
assorted in all the newest 
materials — grey, black 
and blue Vicunas.

The new checked black 
goods, meltons, beavers 
and Irish friezes.

Samples and quotations 
sent on application. 
Filling letter orders

0

t 0 f

IMonday in the flen’s Store.!
|0 00
0 OS

_ 0 08 -SPECIAL!SOFT
HATSTO-DAY!0 07

!J We re ready to serve you from 8 till 5.50, and 

either does or can. We ca
ser.ve

out-

— right here in one big de. 

partaient, as a careful read
ing of the following list will 

demonstrate:

J. C. AYES CO. Uwall. Maaa.

s as no other
\ t *to 40c for No. 3 extra, east and middle 

freights.

Oats—New cats quoted at 28c west and 
29c cast.

Peas—Sold, for milling purposes at 68c 
to 70c west-

Rye—Quoted at about 48c east.

Corn—American, No. 3 corn ,70c on track 
at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15 and 
shorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, in 
bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.75 In bags and $4.S5 In 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lota 25c higher.

toOU

!
m

Special sale to-day of fifty (50) dozen of the newest 
styles in soft hats—stylish and seasonable—lines that 
would be counted rattling good value at any time— 
anywhere at 2.50 and 3.00—English and American 
makes—direct importations from the most noted 
fashioners—blacks, browns and pearls and if you

as we say when you’ve 
back—line

0
0J ! i itNew Mavket Notes.

James Walsh of the Elliott House was 
the second purchaser of meat on the new 
market, having bought a very choice lamb 
at *8 per cwt. from Thomas J. Godwin. 1 

Harry Johnson, vegetable dealer, was 
the first to do business on the new mar- j 
ket.

iA Specialty
JOHN MACDONALD i CO.

j I
'ill

85 Men's New Fall Overcoats, con
sisting of fine Scotch tweed,s, in nob
by grey and black checked patterns 
plain dark Oxford grey cheviots and 
medium and light fawn whipcords, 
made up in the latest 34 box back 
style, deep facings, fine farmers' 
satin linings, sizes 34-44,

• special Monday.........................
Men’s Heavy Pilot Cloth Reefers 

7, WTOY or Blcycle Overcoats, dark, navy 
blue shaae, made double-breasted 

n V With high storm collar, good dura-
ble checked tweed linings and well 

,V s tailored, sizes 34-44, spe-
r’.i'/-vvinV'iSL eial Monday................................

jcA>5 -X-. vT-3 Boys' All-Wool English Tweed 
Three-piece Suits, dark brown check 

"*■ pattern, also plain grey, made in
single-breasted sacque style, lined 
with strong Italian cloth and thor
oughly sewn, sizes 28-33,
special...............................................

Boys' Nobby Two-piece Suits, fine 
English' tweed. In neat grey stripe 
pattern, yoke, Norfolk style, with 
shoulder strap and Belt, elegantly 
lined and trimmed and finished in 
the latest style, sizes 22-28, q ft 
special................................................... w- U

l!.

!!!
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Leading: Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day : 
e Cash. Oct Dec. Mny. |
New York.................................... 74(4 75(4 ; Ï 0
Chicago .......................... 60 70(4 70(4 I 0 J
Toledo ................  73 73 73(4 74(4 t J
Duluth. No. 1 * *

Northern .... 68(4 68(4 66% 69(4

J(/: i pit ;i

!
!

'llWellington and Front Sheets Boat, 
TORONTO. C

don’t think them as good 
bought we’ll give you your money 
up early with the right “change1..

A line of particularly nice “specials” from Youmans soft hats in pearls-fawns and Oxford mixtures at 5.00

/ * Â 8.50ft Ü
2.°° a

HIToronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as 

lows: Granulated. $3.73. and No. 1 yell>w, 
$3.06. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

I tlfol- Chlcngo Market*.
Ç Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall). 21 

Melfnua-strcet. reporta the following flue- 
tnations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

/ V ti

11 5.00KT5Heavy Buying at Chicago Friday 
Brought Increased Prices for 

Wheat, Corn and Oats.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Open. High.Low. Close. 

69%
70(4 71

48% 49%
42% 43%

H-
!i 84-86 Ï0NGE STREET. \ j !

If it

Wheat- 
Dec. ...
May ....

Corn- 
Dec. ..
May,. ..

Oats—
............. '• 31% 32% 31(4

P“U?I..................  32 33% 32(4
Oct. ....
Jon............

Lard—
Oct. . .
Jan. .. .

Ribs—
Oct. ..
Jan. ..

Receipts of farm produce were light, 2250 
bushels of grain, 15 loads of hay, 2 loads 
of straw, several loads of potatoes, and 
apples, with a few lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Nine hundred bushels sold as 
follows: White, 200 bushels at 68c: red, 
300 bushels at 68c; goose ,460 bushels at 
62c to 63c.

Barley—Font hundred bushels sold at 42c 
to 44c.

Oats—Eight hundred bushels sold at 32c
to 33c.

Rve—One hundred and fifty bushels sold
at 50c.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $12 to $15.50 
per ton, for timothy ; and $7 to $9 for 
clover.

Straw—Two loads sold at $10 to $11 per

70% J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.70% !7( 71

?.. 48% 
. 43

40%
43% 3.50 iARGENTINE WEATHER CONDITIONS : t 

*

D
32% ei83%

hr$3.75; 
$3.1.0 to

0•18 90 .........................................
...15 55 1575 15 55 15 73

...10 05 10 10 10 05 10 10 

... 8 80

....1140 1145 1140 11 45
• • • 8 25 8 27 8 22 8 27

loads of medium butchers’, $3.50 to 
if ads of good butchers’ sold at 
$3.90: common butchers’ eowe at $2.40 to 

per cwt.
Exporters and Butchers’ mixed—Loads or 

mixed butchers’ and exporters sold at $4.20 
to $4.40 per cwt.

Feeders—Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
are worth $4.25 to $4.50, and light feeders 
800 to 900 lbs. each, $3.75 to $4 per cwt.

Stockers-Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs. each,

Liverpool Grain Cable* Higher- 
General Market», Notes and 

Comment.

i tFpp Machinists’
1 Fine Tools

! eii■r| rj riijn 'i'll 11
an

I
*

8 85 8 80 8 85
tiiWorld Office,

Friday Evening, Oct. 3.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d above 

yesterday, and corn futures %d higher.
to-day December wheat 

closed %c higher than Thursday, Decem
ber corn l%c higher, and December oats 
l(4c higher.

mi
of

ton. Chicago Gonelp.
Be;ùt^ ?! Melinda-street, 

following from McIntyre & 
evening :

as etrong on unexpectedly aESSi Cwes'i ,The:e wos considerable ro- 
h t cI9sll;e Is near the top prices. 

Trade was principally In the December
Nrrthwr«tW”SnaaVOr?hlr' ,or movement hi ?p toBIa’t year's.Pr marr rPCe,pts “lmost

lafvelv-in,CceSt 1° /raln mnrkets centred 
largrty In corn to-day, trade was active, 

e?“mlssl"n houses on buying side.
vifncoUn!arket had opened and ad
vanced, local crowd and brokers com to SC!,'' ,hm market retahied l?R 
voinnf„th; anrl b”Y|ne Was In snfflclent 

1 nJ Prevent anything like a break 
7, K 8i*eonraged shorts, and they started 
to hny hack their early sa lea.

feanre In oats was buying bv 
mklîoo eood *eneral buying by com- 
S!as'0“ houses causing sharp advance. 
Strength of corn, poor receipts, nnd ncor 
quality .fog^ber with better cash situa
tion, were the influence*.
UHirrTi?lnna7TiStrong anfl higher all dav. hnt 

ttle disposition to sell. Receipts of hogs 
light and expected to be lighter to-mor-

I
: #

Potatoes—Prices firm at 75c to 90c per

Apples—Prices easy at 50c to $1.25 per 
barrel. _

Prices for butter, eggs and poultry 
cars, ranged same as quoted yesterday.

Grain-
Wheat, red. bush ... .$0 68 to $....
Wheat, white, bush........... 0 68 ....

WhenT, spring, bush .
WTieat, goose, bush ..
Ilea ns. bush ....................
Peas, bush .......................
Itye. bush.........................
Parley, bush...................
Oats, bush.....................* . r,
Buckwheat, bush ;.............0 jo

Seed»—
Alsikc, choice No. 1 ....$7 00 to
Alslke, good, No. 2............. 6 00
Red clover .............................. 5 25
Timothy seed ....

I$ny and Straw—
Hay, per ton .................. $12 00
Clover, per ton ............... J 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. . 5 00
Straw, sheaf........................ 10 00

Frnltw and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl.....................0 50
Potatoes, per bag............ 0 75

Cabbage, per doz ................. O 30
Onions, per bush................. 0 75
Cauliflower, per doz...........0j0
Turnips, per bag ................. 0 30

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ..
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60
Geese, per lb ..................... 0 07 0 08
Turkeys, per lb ....................0 11

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 20 

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 05%
Veals, carcase, cwt .
Spring lambs, each .
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 06 
Dressed hogs, cwt- . .. 8 50

At Chicago
Starrelt’s celebrated makehad the 

Marshall this of good quality, are worth $3.25 to 
per cwt. ; off colors and poor quality of 
me same weights are worm $2.3j to $2.4 0 
per cwt.

Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers 
sold at $35 to $57.

Calves—Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or 
from $3.50 to $5 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth 
$3.50 to $3.75.

Sheep—Prices, $3.25 to $3.40 pe 
ewes, and bucks at.$2.50 to $2.<5.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $6.50 per cwt.; lights at 
$6.25, and lats at $6.25 per cwt. ; sows, 
$4.50 to $5 per cwt., and stags $3 per cwt.

William Levaek bought 125 butchers' and 
exporters at $4.50 to $5 per cwt., for ex
porters, and $3.50 to $4.40 per cwt. for 
butchers.

Jas. Armstrong bought 12 milch cows 
at*$35 to $57 each.

T. Halllgan bought 100 mixed cattle at 
$3.50 per cwt.

J. K. McEwen bought 50 yearling steers, 
well bred. 600 caho. at $3.15 per cwt.

F. Hunnisett bought one load butchers’ 
cattle, 800 to 1000 each, at $3.25 to $4.25 
per cwt., 12 calves at $4 to $10 each.

R. J. Collins bought 20 Stockers. 700 
each, at $3 per cwt. : 15 heavy feeders, 
1080 each, at $4.30 per cwt.; 8 cows and 
heifers, 10S0 each, at $3.85 per cwt.

Wes. Dunn bought 180 shefrp at $3.25 per 
cwt.; 400 lambs at $3.05 per cwt.; 25 
calves at $8 each.

W. B. Lf>varie bought 100 sheep at $3.25 
per cwt., 200 lambs at $3.75 each.

Wilson, Ma y bee & Co., commission
agents, sold the following : 160 steers ,1000 
enhc, at $4.12% per cwt.: 30 steers, 800 
each, at $3.50 per cwt.: 32 light stockera 
at $2.75 per cwt.; 68 stockers and light 
feeders. 700 to 000 each, at $3.60 per cwt. : 
20 light stockera at $2.85 p?r cwt. : 15 

at $2.85 per cwt.; 4 exporters, 
average 1150 each, at $4.30 per cwt: 24 
butchers'. 4050 each, at $4.25 per cwt: 15 
feeders, 1050 each, at $4.25 per cwt.: sev
eral small lots of butchers' 
at prices ranging from $2.50 to $4 per 
cwt.; also shipped two cars to Claremont 
8Did one to Parkhill. ^

Corbett A- Henderson sold one loan of 
butchers', 1025 each, at $3.85: one load 
of feeders, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.00 per 
cwt.; one load of light feeder», 850 lbs, 
each, at 83.60 per cwt.

H '•Mayhee & Son sold one load butch
ers’. 900 Pas. pa eh. at $3 to $3.25: one load 
feeders. 950 lbs. each, at $3.60: a few feed
ing hulls, lioo to 1.400 lbs. each, at $3 to 
$3.50 ner cwt.

Whaley & McDonald sold 2 butchers’. 
1090 each, at $< 50: 4 b^ebers*. 935 pn^h. 
n* *3 50: fi butchers'. 1010 en eh. at ** 60- 
03 butchers' e 040 each, at $4 less $10- 8 
butchers’ cows 940 each, at $2.75: '12 light 
feeders. 790 each, at $3.”5: 55 lirrht feed
ers. 1070 each, at $4 12^: 17 dbtBlery 
bulls. 1150 each, at $3: 13 dlstlllerr bulls. 
1145 ennh, at $3.25• 17 st^rkore. f95 each 
at $2.75: 7 feeding bulls. 975 each, at 
82.7* 1 milk rnw. at 841: 3 milk cows 
at $ir>: 20 lambs, at $t p^r rwt.: 51 sheep.

per cwt. : 16 bucks and cows.

I
th<
$ei75c Underwear—Down to 49c.

300 Men’s Scotch Wool Under- !, 
I wear, made with ribbed skirt, cuffs \ 
I and ankles, whip stitched Seame, -1 
I sateen finished, lined seat, in Shet- , 1 

pink and blue stripes, well made1 land and claret shades, small, me* 1 
and finished, large bodies, sizes 14 dium and large sizes, regular 
to 17, regular price 50c, OC j price 75c, on sale Monday 
on sale Monday at...........................sJO j at

60c Shirts—Down to 35c.
225 Men’s English Twilled Flan- 

j j nelette Shirts, made with collar at- 
! tached, in good solid material, neat

We have a most complete range at 
closest cut prices.

Come and htéve a talk with us.

onlNorthwest receipts to day 789 
last week 835, last year 885.

The government cotton crop report to
day was bad, condition being 58.3 against 
64 last month.

Killing frosts are reported at Mocsehcad, 
Mich., and colder weather in Minnesota 
and the Dakotas.

Receipts at Chicago: Wheat, 120, 4; corn, 
89, 21; oats, 112, 6.

Friday’s Argentine wheat shipment, 
none; maize, 2,552,000 bushels.

Beerbohm says Argentine reports from 
the Interior are less encouraging and rain 
is needed In many districts.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the 
past three days, 296,000 centals, includ
ing 237,000 American. Receipts American 
corn, none. Weather, dull.

London—Close—Wheat on passage, buy
ers indifferent operators. Parcels 1 
Nor. Duluth, October, 27s 7%d and
27s 6d; November, 27s 3d; 2 hard
winter, passage, 26s 9d; 1 November Mani
toba, October, 27s 9d. Maize on psetage 
firm, but not active. Flour, spot, Minn.,

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady; Octo
ber, 21f 15c: January and April, 20f 95c. 
Flour, tone steady: October, 29f 60c; Janu- 
arv and April, 27f 75c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, quiet; 2 R.W., 
15%f.

lVSVARKE,Fr£ri loi
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... 0 68 
,.. 0 62 
... 1 00 
... 0 84 
.. 0 50 
... 0 42 
.. 0 32 • 0 33

6 63 IF
1 20 r cwt., for

z .49 ov
044 the

#126 Bast King St. . de

\ j High Value for Men
>'rl
Idei

In Fashionable 
Qloves.

$7 10 
3 75
S TO

wh:
tloiTHE HARRIS ABATTOIR 

COMPANY, Limited
Kruegers steady: veals $5 to $8.50; calls 
and fed eaves, $5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 1331; good 
sheep, steady: medium to common, 15c to 
25c lower; lambs, 15c higher; common to 
choice sheep, $2 to $3ii5: culls, $1.75; 
lambs. $5.60 to $5.75: Canada lambs. $5.70.

Hogs—Receipts 1252; firm to higher ; 
State hogs, $7.10 to $7.20; mixed western, 
$0.90.

has2 201 50 for

Î
. ellsMen’s Fine Quality Imported Real Mocha Gloves, made by one ot 

the best European makers, 1-dome style, Paris point backs, shades, 
# tans and greys. The regular price Is 60c a pair higher than ■ aa 
j our special price, aflk-lined, $1.25; unlined ............................................ I.UU

Good Stockings

15 50 in9 00
coni

ii‘66 o'ci<Wholesale Denier» in City Drcesed 
Beef, Sheep and Hog;». Order» So
licited.

the
1 25 6 Very

Cheap.
0 90 Til

0New York Grain and Produce.
,York- Oct. 3. — Fleer—Receipts

wn« VmTéSVSaleS’ SJ°° naekages. Flour 
vas firm In tone, and fairly active on

to fTp- aBndCkS,7rVve"r Te $£

1 '7ifrt8' ^Ü?'427’ bushels: sales.
hnfiho'<l Wheat was active and 

firmer on rnifavarahle Argentine news 
foreign buying and higher cables Dcccm!

May. 74 13-18c to 75%c.' 
,(o: Rt"t?- to 54(4c o.l.f. Nc,v 

lorl; No. 2 western. 58c f.o.b. afloat;
2. e4e to 54%e on track.
—S2îl1TRer,'lpts' ^'t30 bushels;

r2™ onpn''rl frm on had 
weather, eased off under realizing, hnt 
recovered^ with wheat: October. 67c- De- 

-icembor. 54t4c fo 54(6e: Mar. 47%c to 48c 
, tjKt»—Receipts. 44,161 bushels. Oats 
dull.but steady. viu (1 

Sugar—Raw. strong: fair refining
a* 3 9-16<*: molasses sn-

re]?dnt3’ un8ettl<'rl : crushed, 
powdered .$4.75; granulated. $4.65.

Lead^Qniet.*’ Steadj: No' 7 Hl»' 5%p-
wooi—Steady.
Hope—Quiet.

•tChicaeo Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 3090, 

Including 200 westerns; slow; good to prime 
.steers, $7.50 to $8.40; poor to sodium. 
$3.75 to $6.75; stockers and feeders, $2.25 
to $4.00; cows, $1.25 to $4.50; heifers, $2 25 
to $5.50; cannera, $1.25 to $2.50; bulls, $4.50; 
calves, $8 to $7; Texas-fed steers, $3 to 
$4.50; western steers, $3.50 to $5.75.

Hogs—Receipts lo-day, 12,000; to-morrow. 
8000; left over, 3869; mostly ]<>c h gher: 
mixed and batchers. $7.23 to $7.75; good 
to choice heavy, $7.40 to $7.85; rougk hea/y, 
$6.80 to $7.35; light, $7.15 to $7.60; bulk 
of sales, $7.25 to $7.40.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 7000; sheep, 
strong; lambs, loc to 25c higher; good *o 
choice wethers, $3.25 to $4; fair to choice 
mixed, $2.30 to $3.50; lambs, $3.50 to $5.75.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N.y., Oct. 3. — Cattle— 

Receipts, 100 head; demand steady.
Veals—Receipts, 175 head: firm; tops, 

$8.50 to $8.75; common to good, $5.50 to 
$8.00.

Hogs—Receipts 5100 head: active: York
ers. 10c to 15c higher; others, strong to* 
5c higher: heavy, $7.00 to $7.70; medium, 
4*7.40 to $7.55; Yorkers. $7.25 to $7.35; 
light do.. $6.80 to $7: pigs, $6.60 to $6.70: 
coughs. $6.25 to $6.60; stags. $5 to $6: 
grassers, $6.50 to $7; dairies, $7.10 to 
$7.40.

Head Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing; Depot*

35 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

#
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0 40
Ladles', Misses’ and Boys' Fine Eng
lish-made 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere 
Hose, medium weight, seamless, fash- 1$1) 50 to *0 90

.120 90 eumi
tainloned foot, double sole, toe and heel, 

sizes tl to 10, regular 20c weight, spe
cial Monday, per pair.......................................*WHALEY G

McDonald,
0 13GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ther.. was

of oiFlour—Ontario patents, In bags, 83.4(5 to 
33.75; Hungarian patents. 34.05; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.80. These prl.-es Include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lots, In bags, arc quoted at $2.65 
to $2.75 west.

Wheat—Millers are paying 65c, out
side for new red and white: goose. 03c: 
Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 83c for old. 7fic for 
new, grinding In transit; No. 1 Northern, 
80c for old.

$0 IS to $0 il
0 22

Ladles’ Fine Pure Wool Plain Blackl 
Cashmere Hose, seamless feet, double | 
heel and toe, fall weight, reliable Eng- j 
lish make, regular 30c value, special | • 
Monday, per pair.................................................

be

Pi ence
1 P'c
It de19 %LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

8 00 No.

Ï:Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Ho 
sold on Commission. Prompt, care 
and personal attention given to consign 
mentsofstock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. jjj 
TELEPHONE. PARK TS7.

0 06 Vi
7 00 8 50 sale*.

. 2 50 3 50

CAO 07 
8 75 -and stockons

Monday Offers in Headwear.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay, baled, car lots, ton ..$9 00 to $....

0were
Barley—No. 3 sold at 37c to 88c, and 39c

GEO.PUDDY Mayi$4.15;
Tams for Children and Fine Felt Hats for flen 

at Great Reductions in Price.
360 only Children’s Tam o’Shanters, soft crown 

J style, balance of our great purchase, Includes navy 
j blue serge and beaver cloths and fancy cords and felt 
# cloths, silk named bands and streamers, regular prices
0 50c to $1, Monday, to clear ............ ................................. j {
? Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, latest fall and winter shapes, pure silk 
! bindings, calf leather sweatbands, Bennett’s, Morley’s and Maple & 

Sons’ English make, colors black and brown, regular price.
*2, Monday

Wholesale Dealer in Dressad 
Hogs, Beef, Etc-

o:
36

113 JARVIS STREET 25cNew York Dairy Market
j™* Ot- S.-Rutter steady ; re- 

2-U> •' 4s‘n8: <^<’aextra, per pound, 
** • do.. flrsf r, 21 o to *>*>« . ,in
aeeonda, l!)%e to 20%e ; do.'! thirds
1-He to ;8(4o: stale dairy tubs, fancy' 
21c to 21%e- do., firsts. 19(4e 'n 2014c- do,'
seconds 18e to 19e: do., thirds. 17e t0
17(4e. State dairy .tins, etc.. 17e to 21c-
18Ueefn 10 ll?ltat,lo,n creamery. finest 
18(4c to J9e: rlo.. fair to mod. .15(40 to 18e-
nor,tlaWer *rad% 16,^c to 17c; re'- 
nnvated, extras. 10c t" 19(4c : do., com-
“2” *" Pr,mp- 17c to 18(4c: western fae- 
mel'e Uo to 1Rc: do., currentîcîiu, V/A’r*1’' a11 , f0 1Rc-: do. seconds,

lTc: dc-. thirds, I6e to l«(4e: pack- 
Ine sfook. 16p to 17p.
or^5jRt^Rna,,’:: receipts. 4784 State full 
cream, small rolorod. or whlto fnno** io»». 
''"m„rliolce. I1%e to ll%e; do., good "to 
PJ; <\o11Hc tl 11^r: do., common to 
fab- JOe to lie: do., large, colored, or 
white fancy. U%r: do., ceol-e. tw.e m 
ny»s: do., good to prime, 10%e to lie: do 
common to fair 10p to 11r: Usht

W*? to <9%o: do., fair to (rood, S1Ac 
to do., common. 6o to 7o.

Esrgs—Dull; roeipts 6088: State and 
Pennsylvania, fancy, seloct'vl. white *>.V 
to 26o: do avorapro t0 host. 24o: do., grind 
to prime. 22o to 23o- western. I^rs ofT.*24o- 
do., oountrv. oandlod. n< Mark. 21o to 

do., unoandied at mark. 19e to *>2p- 
dirties. 16p fo ISi^c; nheoks. 14e to 16c' 
refrigerator, snrln? parked. 20Hp to ‘Me- 
do., later parkings. 18%e to 20c.

FAV

! WESTON’S I
Sbcep and Lambs—Receipts 6500 held :

lambs, strong. 15c t° 20c hlgh-sheep. firm: 
or top lambs. $5.60 to $5.70: culls to good, 
$4 25 to $5.50: yonrllngs. $4 to $4.50; owes, 
$3.50 to $4: sheep, top. mixed, $3.75 to $4; 
culls to good $2 to $3.25.

Bell
Ii

0 1.60!
0 i

*>British Cattle Mseketa
Tendon. Oct. 3.—live rattle steady at 

12e to 14c, dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef, 12(4c per lb. ________ BREAD 0

0 Dll
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at 82.73 per cwt.

Fvpcrters during tee week neve rem- 
plained about the cable despatches. In re
ference to prices O* cattle being nnoted 
too b'ch Many of these dealers have re
ceived cable despatches that show prices 
nr> much lower than those quoted in the 
different papers.

0

:
0

OWEN SOUND NEWS.
tl

0 The name guaran- 
0 tees perfection and un- 
< equalled flavor, 
j Bread is the principal < 
j food of life, and should J 
J be always pure 
£ pleasing.
* WESTON’S BREAD in j
* all its varieties con- j
* tains every qualifies- j 

tion that will make it *
J favorable to you.
* Phone Main 329.

tSTA iOct. 3.—The streetOwen Sound, 
lights were turned on again last, night 
under a temoorary agreement till after 
the Council meeting Monday evening.

The Owen Sound Iron Works Co. 
have purchased the residence property 
of ex-conductor Lewis, in rear of the 
C.P.R. Hotel, and will erect a foundry 
300x50, work on which will begin at

10 w. 11 S This shoe is our own production, made by ], 
one of the best makers of Shoes on the con- o 
tinent, out of the choicest of leathers, on lasts ] 
that are the most popular and up-to-date. Our i 
reputation is behind every pair.

0CATTLE MARKETS. m0 ‘ Ms*
0Steady—New York, BuffaloCeltic»

and Other Live Stock Rnotatloee.
0 >
0and i 0

Try a pair of our Patent Kid Victors and prove them worth as 
much as any $5.00 Shoe made. One price— 3.50

once.
The annual provincial convention cf 

the King's Daughters is in session in 
Mrs. X. C.

New York, Oct. 3.—Reeves—Receipts 
2177: «leers .Retire: common steers. lOe 
fo 15c higher; medium to good. 20c to 40c
higher: hulls nprl cows, strs-iv: steers. the W.C.T.U. building, 
s.l.so to 50.10; stookers. *3.00; oxen. *3 .o Davls oI New York, general secretary, 
to S4.0O- bulls. $2.75 to $3.25; cows. $1.50 came from gan Francisco to attend the

.„o. ,0Wer- convention. Mrs- Savage of Toronto,
Calves—Receipts. 108. vea. , . provlnclal secretary, is presiding.

There are over thirty delegates pre
sent, Including Mesdames Challones, 
Bliss, Prince, Ryan, Scott, Austin, Wil
liams. Esiey and Samley of Toronto; 
Brown, of London; Strong of Brant
ford"; Snell of Norwich; Brooker of 
Stratford; Misses Brown,Coutts, Henry, 
Grier. Graham, Wilcox and Coutts of 
Toronto; Haines and McDowell of 
Norwich; Clark of Ottawa; Grossman 
and Davis of Hamilton; Hyslop of 
Stratford; Pringle of Guelph; Backus 
of Aylmer; Davis of Mitchell, and Mc
Dowall of Elmira. The ladles are 
guests of leading citizens. The Coun
cil has invited the delegates to a drive 
to-morrow afternoon.

The John Harrison & Sons Co. have 
purchased fohe saw mill of C. IT. Wit- 
thun of • Wlarton and will re-erect It 
on their property here, where it will 
he used to cut ties for the C.P.R., for 
which they havç a five-year contract.

The kidneys, when in health, filter Rev. W. J. Clark of London will con
front the blood the urea, which Is. In duct the services at the sixtieth annl- 
reality, poisonous waste matter. versary of Division-street Presbyterian

When the kidneys are weak and de- church next Sunday, 
ranged, the urea remains In the blood w. J. Beattie of this town has pur- 
and causes It to become watery and de- chased the Shallow Lake Hotel, 
flclent in nutritive quality. Mrs. Pint, postmistress of Sault Ste-

Dropsical swellings are the result. Marie, Ont., Is visiting her brother 
At times the ill-elïects are felt about the I Robert Butchart. Mrs. Plm w9s mar- 
heart, and death comes suddenly in the j rjed here In 1853. In a log house, that 
form of heart disease or apoplexy. With : stood on the river banks before Owen 
others the legs swell, until they become Sound was well out of the woods, 
of unwieldy proportions and require to 
be kept bandaged.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, pre
vent and cure dropsical swellings, and 
all the dreadful symptoms of kidney 
disease. They cure thoroughly by strik
ing directly at the root of the trouble 
and setting the kidneys right.

Mr- James Treneman, 53(1 Adelaide- 
street. London, Ont., states : "Two years 
ago I was laid up with kidney disease 
and urinary troubles. Besides the 
pain and inconvenience caused by these 
troubles, I became ^ropsical, and my 
legs would swell up, so that I could I

0
0
0

0
0Liverpool Grain and Produce

Liverpool. Oct. 3.—Closing—Wheat, snot. 
No. 2 red western winter, dull. 5s 10d- 
on. 1 northern spring, firm. r,s 7d- No t

imza6" . fuîur°"- ntdet: December, 
5< 10U:d- March. 5s intCd.

Corn—Snot quiet: American mixed. 5s ltd; 
futures steadv: October. 5s 5(4d: January, 
4s March. 4s T4d.

R n rfrm —C u nibn r 1 a nrh rwt. sfpaflv. 65s; 
sfirrt nbc. oui#»*. 66s: lone clear middles 
65s VV* St°ady’ 62s M: oIpar helllcs steady’

Turpentine Splrlts-Finm 37s.

m0i ®E :0
0

!
0

Dropsical
Swellings

{ f *
21:! !

#

!
0 A600 Canvas-Covered Trunks, heavy brass Z 

bumpers, clamps and lock, steel spring clasps - ^ 
hinges, sheet steel bottom supported with 

three hardwood slats, heavy inlaid castors, large 
covered tray and hat box, two fine heavy grain ___
leather straps, well made in every respect, size __
32 with a few 34-inch, regular price $4.50, on — 

# sale any day next week, Monday to Sati ft r 
(See Queen-Street Window.) A. J

0

t
0

0An Accompaniment ot Kidney 
Disease — Most Frequent in 
Advanced Age—Mr. Treneman 
Cured by

*

! * and
* Oil

0
Cheese Markets.

Perth. Ort. 3.*— On the cheese market 
here to-day there were 1535 boxes of 
white cheese anrl 500 boxes of colored, all 
September make. All were sold at 10T4e. 
Fowler got 1400 boxes. Webster got 320 
boxes, and Blssoll got 315 boxes.

Kemptville, Oct. 3.—The offering was 
small at to-nlghts' meeting of the Cheese 
Board here : thirteen factories registered 
810 boxes of white. 760 colored. Bidding 
ruled at 10%e, at which figure a good deal 
of the cheese was purchased. Blssoll bid 
11 16s. but got un cheese at tills price, 
many buyers holding out for lie. So far 
this season 21.870 boxes have been board
ed here, the price of which would amount 
to $215.000. This means that fully $300,000 
worth of cheese has been sold to date on 
the Kemntvllle Board, and on the basis 
of its prices.

4
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Dr, Chase’s 
Kidney - Liver Pills.

make
transi
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A HEALTHY SCALP “The
etated 
require 
that ec 
at any 
this si 
result 
Beotia,

is essential to clean, bright, hair. It is 
necessary the treatment should lie 
thoroughly well done. I give personal at
tention and guarantee perfect satisfaction. 
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 
Electrolysis. Face and body massage.

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Baths.

0
0
0
0
0
{ 1020 rolls Embossed and Gilt Wall Papers, with complete combina-
\ tions, in choice rich shades of green, lavender, old rose and buff, stripe, 
0 tapestry, floral and empire designs, suitable for any room or 
( hall, regular 15c and 20c per single roll, Monday 
t 18-inch Friezes to match, per single yard ..
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.8madam lytell,
RVIS STPhone Main 34.19. 835 JALOCAL LIVE STOCK. .4

{Receipts of live stock were light, 58 car 
loads composed of two cattle, üjix» hogs. 
*5'sheep and lambs, with 40 calves.

the quality of fat cattle was not as good 
os on Thursday, scarcely any good ex
porters being offered.

Tntne was Inclined to he slow, with the 
market dull. Prices were unchanged, 
however, for the same quality In the dlf- 
feront classes.

Ij. re was a good demand for feeders 
and stockers of the best grade, at 
changed prices.

Milch cows sold at good prices, ranging 
to $57 each.

Deliveries of veal calves were not largo, 
prices for the best were firm, at quota
tions given below.

bulk of export sheop sold at $3.25 
to $3.40 per cwt.

The market for Iambs ruled strong at 
$3.50 to $3.f5 for the bulk, while a few 
picked lots sold ns high aé $4 per cwt.

Deliveries of hogs were large. 2500. 
Prices were easier, all hogs not contracted 
for sold at $6.50 per cwt. for selects and 
$6.25 for lights and fats, which is another 
drop of 25»* per cwt.

Export Cattle—Choice loads

MnllCV you want to borrow
I¥115 Pe E* Y money on household goods 

■ pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see us.

•T" a will advance you any amount 
from $10 un some day as you 

1 V appiy for it. Money can i>e 
void in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlcr Eulldlng. 6 King St.W
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“Cavendish” Wo 0A Trip to New York
Will be one of pleasure and comfort 

If you travel via the Grand Trunk. The 
fast 9 a.m. Express connects at Buf
falo with the famous Black Diamond 
Express, arriving New- York 10.15 p. m. 
(except Sunday). Carries Pullman Par
lor car to Buffalo.

The "International Limited," leaving 
Toronto dally at 4.50 p. m. alro has a 
prompt connection, arriving New York 
S.15 a.m- Has electric lighted cafe Par 
lor Car to Buffalo.

The "New York Express" leaves To- 
scarcely go around at all. Hearing of ronto at 6.15 p. m. daily, arriving New 
Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills, I pro- York 0.30 a.m.. carries wide vestibule 
cured a box and continued the use of coaches to Buffalo.

$
0
0

miiiim LOAN offers for Saturday buyers, that will ensure your breakfast 
J cup of coffee and your pot of afternoon tea being delicious In flavor 
0 and quality, without costing nearly as much as usual.

0 Extra not
coniWe are un-// agents for these celebrated 

London Tailor-Made Raincoats. Ii
0

of the most"Simpson’s Blend” of Java and Mocha Coffee is one 
0 aromatic and fragrant beverages you can find. Its delicious flavor / 
! gives you the true invigorating essence of ideal coffee. There’s no 
0 trick about making good coffee wihen you buy it.

On Saturday, we will sell $200 pounds cf this famous Coffee,
chicory, regular 40c g 2

Special $20.00
R. SCORE & SON

i n

!
\

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever 0
■ Handsome, well-

this valuable medicine until now I can unpointed dining car to Niagara Falls, 
say for a certainty that ,1 am entirely Meals a la carte. Service and cuisine 
cured. I never took any medicine that unexcelled. Also has through Pullman 
did me so much good, and am firmly j sleeping car Toronto to New York 
convinced that if It had not been for Tickets, reservations, etc., at city of- 
this medicine I would not be working 
to-day.”

0Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

t GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemtls

0 ,whole or ground, or with 
0 per lb., at, per lb...........................

We have just received another shipment of New Season Assam
in stock for 30c per 

ipose of 25 chests on 
lbs. for $2. Try k at

Îof heavy
shippers sold at $5 to $5.25; medium ex- 
sbirpers sold at $5.25 to $5.40; medium ex
porters. $4.50 to $5 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bull» 
2o ».af $4.25 to $4.60; light export bulls, 
$3.15 to $4 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots rf 
butchers’

J and Ceylon Orange Pekcs. These teas will 
f lb., but room is at a premium, and we will 

Monday at 22 cents per lb.; 5 lbs. for $1.05; 
tihe Demonstrating Counter.

ftee, N. W. corner King • and Yonge- 
sireets.if AA LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER.—Log

ger» lead a life which exposes them 1o 
many perils. Wound», cuts and bruises 
cannot be altogether avoided lu preparing 
tlmbef for the drive and in river work ; 
where wet and cold combined arc of daily

As a family medicine of tested and 
known worth, Dr. Chase’p Kidneÿ-Liver 
Pills have never been approached. They 
act directly on the kidneys and liver, 
regulate the bowels, and ensure the per
fect action of the digestive and filtering 
systems. One pill a dose; 25 cents a 
box. At all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates & Co.. Toronto.

!Inrreu'ee the Tariff.
Thp Executive Committee of the 

Agricultural Section of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association met 
Friday afternoon, and discussed mat
ters relating to the tariff. It was the 
opinion of the meeting that the tariff 
should be Increased.

:
Tailors and Haberdashers, 

77 King St. West.
frySIMPSON fan0 i to i

■ste
ealtle. equal In quality to heat 

exporters, 1075 to 1150 lbs. each, sold ,ji 
84.40 to *1.85:

OOMPANYi
LIMITED

m *0 THE
ROBERT

experience, coughs and colds and muscular 
pains cannot but ensue. Dr. Thomas* 
Hclcctrlc Oil when applied to the Injured 

the ailing works woa
choice picked lots of 

butchers’, heifers and steers. 950 to 1055 
lbs. each, sold at $4 to $4.35 per cwt. ; Ior administered to 

dera.

m-

Your Chance to Buy
Flannelette Shirts and Underwear.

Trunk Bargain.

I

-

■(

The Great 3.50 Shoe 
for Hen.

Wall Paper Reduced.

Coffee and Tea.

WINTER IS COMING
Winter is coming fast, and if 

you have not ordered your new fur 
garment yet you will barely.have 
time to get it before the snow flies. 
There should be many things to 
tempt an immediate order from 
you—principally low summer 
prices—a big stock—catchy de
signs—and the convenience of a 
prompt delivery.

ts
%

m.
l

Persian Lamb Jackets.
There is no fur in the catalogue of 

furs that wears so well, looks so well, 
in a comfortable and stylish way as the 
Persian Lamb. Our Persian 
lected by our experts in London, and 
every garment is made on the premises.
Persian Lamb Jackets.

(A
'il was sc-

$75.00 to $1 25.00

Alaska Sable Ruffs
The good fur garment for this weather, 
especially for evening wear. We have 
a large stock of these ruffs in the new 
designs and made in our workrooms 
from selected fur. See them.
Alaska Sable Ruffs,

$7.50 to $1 2.00

Write for Catalogue.
Store Open Saturday Night

TheW.&D.DineenCo,,Limited
Cor- Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto
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